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INTRODUCTION
 Statewide data systems are increasingly being used for research and

policy evaluation (Figlio, 2017; Figlio et al., 2017).
 However, student mobility, where students attend multiple schools over

time, presents a unique challenge to researchers.
 15-25% of students are mobile (U.S. GAO, 2002)
 Mobility rates may be even higher for some student subgroups

 The traditional statistical approach used to model clustering is HLM
(Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002).
 However, data with mobile students violate the assumption that each student is

nested within only one school.

STATISTICAL APPROACHES FOR
HANDLING STUDENT MOBILITY
 HLM deleting mobile students
 May reduce power
 Limits external validity

 HLM assigning mobile students to their first (or last) school attended
 May misattribute variance at student and school levels
 Limits internal validity

 Multiple membership modeling (Beretvas, 2010)
 Models the weighted effects of each school attended by the student
 May lead to more accurate estimations of student and school variance components

(Chung & Beretvas, 2012; Goldstein et al., 2007; Leckie, 2009).

MULTIPLE MEMBERSHIP MODELING
 Assumes school-level residuals are independent
 However, we know that student movement among schools is not random

 Simulation studies are typically generated based on:
 Low to moderate levels rates of student mobility (e.g., 10-20%)
 Minimal to moderate ICC values (e.g., 5-25%)
 Low to moderate cluster sample sizes (e.g., 50-100)

 Applied research on students and schools tends to have student

mobility rates, ICC values, and cluster sample sizes that vary much more
widely.

THE CURRENT STUDY
 The current study used statewide longitudinal data in Maryland to

investigate:
 The prevalence of multiple membership in statewide data
 The prevalence of multiple membership for critical subgroups of students
 The prevalence of multiple membership by school and district characteristics
 Comparisons of the traditional HLM approach and multiple membership modeling

DATA AND COHORTS
 Data were from the Maryland Longitudinal Data System – Maryland’s

statewide repository for linked administrative educational and
workforce data
 9th grade students in 2009-2010
 Enrolled in Maryland public school with grade span 9-12
 Excluded exiters
 (N = 61,364)

MEASURES
 Student mobility
 Number of students who attended more than one school divided by total number of

students in the cohort
 R = 2-9 schools attended; 76% of mobile students attended 2 schools; 18% attended

3 schools; 5% attended 4 schools; 1% attended 5 or more schools

 Eligibility for free/reduced meals (FARMS; yes/no)
 Race/ethnicity (Hispanic; Black non-Hispanic; Other non-Hispanic;

White)
 High school end of course assessments in Algebra and English (grand

mean centered)

MEASURES (CONTINUED)
 College enrollment in the year following high school
 Public and private enrollments
 Maryland and out-of-state colleges

 Wages earned in the year following high school
 For students who did not enroll in college
 Log transformed
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CHARACTERISTICS OF MOBILE STUDENTS
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ANALYSES
Traditional HLM Approach
Yij = β0j + β1jFARMSij + β2jHispij + β3jBlackij + β4jOtherij + β5jAlgHSAij +
β6jEngHSAij + eij
β0j = γ00 + u0j
Β1j = γ10, Β2j = γ20, Β3j = γ30, Β4j = γ40, Β5j = γ50, Β6j = γ60
Multiple Membership Approach
Yi{j} = β0{j} + β1{j}FARMSi{j} + β2{j}Hispi{j} + β3{j}Blacki{j} + β4{j}Otheri{j} +
β5{j}AlgHSAi{j} + β6{j}EngHSAi{j} + ei{j}
β0{j} = γ00 + ∑"∈{%}

wihu0hj

Β1{j} = γ10, Β2{j} = γ20, Β3{j} = γ30, Β4{j} = γ40, Β5{j} = γ50, Β6{j} = γ60

ICC CALCULATION

LOGISTIC MODEL PREDICTING COLLEGE
ENROLLMENT

MODEL PREDICTING WAGES (LOG
TRANSFORMED)

SUMMARY OF RESULTS
 The prevalence of multiple membership was high.
 Minority students and students living in poverty were

disproportionately likely to be mobile.
 Highest mobility rate was in the urban school district.
 Large variations in the estimated ICC, intercept, fixed effects, and

variance estimates.
 Largest variation in the urban and rural school districts, where mobility

rates were high.

DISCUSSION
 Choice of modeling approach may define the plausibility of finding

school effects
 HLM deletion approach may reduce statistical power and limit

generalizability
 Disproportionately delete minority students and students living in poverty
 May lead to underestimation of relations with outcomes

 HLM first-school approach may misattribute school variance to the

student level
 May lead to overestimation of relation between student characteristics and

outcomes, especially when student characteristic is highly correlated with school
membership

DISCUSSION
 MMREM may more accurately attribute student and school level

variance when compared to the other approaches
 Must consider data available (e.g., districtwide data; statewide data; national data)
 Introduced more clusters with only a few students nested within each cluster
 MMREM is a critical tool for applied researchers to know about at the start of the

study

 Inform future simulation studies examining MMREM
 High mobility rates
 High ICC
 Low cluster sample size
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